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Press Release Summary: Toronto’s 
premier wedding boutique Best for 
Bride, is proud to announce its new 
partnership with VideoBabylon for 
wedding photography, video, limo 
and entertainment services. Best for 
Bride is renowned for their top-
quality wedding gowns and formal 
dresses, as well as custom wedding 
cakes, but now also sells wedding 
invitations and wedding favors, 
truly making them a one-stop 
wedding shopping destination. Most 
of the gorgeous wedding gowns are 
available for rent as well, for 
amazing savings and the 
elimination of the need for storing 



them later. 

Press Release Body: Toronto, Ontario October 1, 2008 – Best for 
Bride (www.bestforbride.com) is excited to announce that it is now 
partners withVideoBabylon for wedding photography, Wedding 
Videography, Limousine Services and Wedding Disk 
Jockey services. Best for Bride is Toronto’s premier wedding 
boutique, providing a one-stop shop for all your wedding 
needs. VideoBabylon(www.videobabylon.ca) is Southern Ontario’s 
best bet for wedding video, photography, limo and entertainment 
services. The new partnership between the two wedding experts will 
form a comprehensive wedding conglomerate, granting all wedding 
wishes for brides and grooms-to be! 

 

Best for Bride is renowned for their top quality designer wedding 
dresses and formal gowns for every occasion. All the wedding 
dresses are made of luxurious fabrics and embellishments and 
available in colours and sizes for every bride and to suit every taste. 
Their top quality workmanship and competitive prices have made them 
a hit with brides for years. Recently Best for Bride began 
offering wedding gowns for rent as well at a fraction of the purchase 
price, allowing customers on every budget to able to afford 
thewedding dress of their dreams. Aside from providing brides-to-be 
with beautiful bridal gowns and dresses for the entire wedding party 
and delectable custom wedding cakes, Best for Bride has recently 
expanded their inventory to include wedding favors andwedding 
invitations as well. These little details can set the mood for the 
wedding and create a unique theme that is personal and reflective of 
the couple. 

Best for Bride’s partnership with VideoBabylon seizes the 
opportunity to provide everything required for creating the ideal 



wedding day from start to finish. VideoBabylon prides itself on vast 
experience in film, digital video and digital photography, to capture all 
the details of the special day at a competitive rate. It also provides 
other essentialwedding 
services such as limos and 
entertainment. 

“Our new partnership 
with VideoBabylon is exciting 
because it allows us to grow our 
business, while providing our 
customers with even more 
options for their 
wedding,” says Olga, manager 
of Best for Bride Boutique. 

The new partnership will capitalize on the success of both these 
thriving companies and expand furthermore their presence on the 
forefront of wedding suppliers in the Toronto area. 

For additional information on the news of this release, 
visit http://www.bestforbride.com orhttp://www.videobabylon.ca. 

Best for Bride Bridal & Evening Wear Boutique is a full service 
quality bridal clothing store, located in Toronto, Ontario, which prides 
itself on a warm and welcoming atmosphere and expert wedding 
advice. 

Web Site: http://www.bestforbride.com 

Contact Details: Best for Bride Bridal Boutique  
1-877-373-7702 
566A Sheppard Ave West  
Toronto, ON, M3H 2R9  
www.bestforbride.com  
sales@BestForBride.com 

 


